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Ink Slings

__Vote the White Ttfnn'e ticket.
—Belo( POMEROY is in favor of wo

mall nu (Frage

—Be ready for the fray. (Jet out

the votes
—You cannot register after To•xp:

sow. Go and see that your namerrie
at once put on the list

—Democrats, up and at them!

Now is the time to strike the hydra-

headed monster of Radicalism a fatal

blow.
—The Terra de Fuegans believe

that devils are the restless ghosts of

deputed doctors. And, we would add,
of Radical politicians.

—The Radical party gave the nig-

gorß the right to vote, and now want

to deny the Bailie right to the noble
white women of the land.

—lf the people of Centre County,

want the bill compelling railroad com•

runes 10 fence their Imes of railway,
repealed, let them vote the Radtcal
ticket.

---If the lumbermen and Ince-Ilan lea

of the county wont the Lien Law re

pealed, all they have got to do 10 ne-
comphah (log object 14 to vile the Rad-

ical tu•het.
—We ticotiee that. our Itioinull friends

nre not untiolim to het this yeur. iTheir
nioqey is just am plenty am Il e•:✓s Intl
year, but there is the mlickemt kind of
clot nee 111 lome It.

--Domocratti, don't allow yillit,elve,
to be fooied into voting for any but

Your own candidaies. Read your lIA
et 4 carefally, it Ave that n,) tricka

are played upon you.

—The EoglNli people ate getting

alarmed Ireetto4e they 104 e thr-e sar.lN
of coast land every year. Thac'm not

log to the amount of land they lost :it

the time they hail the big tight with

- Can the people wonder that they are

poor, when over $21,000,000 have b een

Ntolen out of the National tie:poll%

mince kvl went into <Alice, accord

to Itourwct,l., the fiadtcal ow.,,re::tr.
lommelf.

Col. 14%1 Akt), the ItuJicatl enll,li

I,r i Iv "I.:ensurer, ha p. r
1..1 he will be eleeteil

,1111ei, mare certii,

iii. iii, !lout lie will after

—A li. ',heal paper 14,tys that "(let\r

take 4 hereye^ he goe+— 'cow.
he does Ile rthea allything that the
people are tot l. enough to offer him,
from a hroolle "purp • to a $50,000
farm.

--Mi.CANni.rAi and Coorxiit are the
People'et candidate-. They are the
men who alwaya did and alwaym will
stand in the front when danger then

aces. Vote lor thew if you want your
w'rotigs redressed

—la spite of the tremendous fro.ls
that are daily being perpetrated 'Ton
the :National Treasury, the Prestdent
takes hill ear.t. at %vat ermg places an.l
travels the cootitry as oneonc•i I :14

though every thing was lovely nod the
goose hung high.

—We perceive that the Ita.lteitl van-

didule for Astienibly, Cul.
is tanking an active eanvu.i of the
county. We admire the Colonel's

pluck, hat it always makes us

bad to see a mart straw...3l.g so :12.thi,t
wui i and tole

-The Emperor Fit Jost i.O is

talking about abdirating the throne of
Austria. The Emperor Ui.tem of
the United States intends to hold on

to his plate no+ long tin poMCILIe. Ile
will not Ifo oiit , anA the

1., ;!el

—Two Itndical weetingm were held
In Lancaster lust Sunday, which were

noldres.ed by n trn‘eling renegade,
n.00ed .InTnna P I)EvidN. Things

ere 1,11111.?In II preol 11/1..M,
Wlli It lIIC It lAII,II I.llly 11/1+ the letl,l

111-v to hull un titeemige 01, 5,1114111

- -Grotipv of Railicalm reen
4). •air corners trying lo nmkc
op their twrolot riot as to what their
In fjority in Centre Is going to be, but
ft., to how much they are going to

defeated. We shall not bent you much
0% or a thousand, gentlemen. l's Lo
courage.

-The advance guard of It•Micill
and employee,' from %Vmd.intf

bin --Tnenonne ()neon --hip' nlrendy
at rived. We Flippove these clinpm all
expect lo vote here, um witlminmling
they mire eittzerts of time Territory ot time
Dn'triet, of Columbia, amt no doubt
voted there at the election bar mem-
ber,' of the Legislature and other of-
ficers. 'Chin thing wants to be looked
into.

/IMI

it
,

VOL. n;
WORKING-HEN, IV AT

HAVE THEY DONE
FOR YOU ?

Working men of Centre county! It
is but a few days until you will be
naked at the polls to support the can-

didates of the RAdiral rtrty. Before
casting your tufts hir them, or any of
thPIII, nn err tonrnelees what has
that party done for you?

Eleven trn rs ago 11 got voulrol of

the general and Slate Governineuis.
Since that time it has hail exclusive
control of both. You Inflow what it

promimed inn, and you know too how
vilhanously it has broken EVERY
promise.

EV ERN' law that it haft made line
been Mr the benefit of the t telt—every
act that it line attempt«l has been to

oppreee labor and protect carotid.
It line attempted to degrade you to

the level ot the negroem,
it Ilan taxt..l you outrageously that

rich wen who lut‘e their looney in

bonds %tumid hate no taxes to pity.

It has imported Cliitte-no Illhorers L.

crowd you out of employment or to

Gave you to wail, for It MI re pittitio,.

It ha+ r:ti-t• I the twirl. of e%Ci‘iliing
moo eat, wear, drink, ter or

It huts taxed ott on E\ Eitvrii ING
you or your faintly hive.

It llty volt. N WE.; VI)1111/.

in order that it could carry electiL..—
without your rapport, :u).l force you to

submit to legislation that ottlelWl-.
you woull hale repe4l,ed.

IN No INsTAYI I, olt IS SO I'AT 11.14

IT DoNF. A NISLLE Tlllhll 10K Vol II %s

IT?
ten the other hand the Democrat!,

party lot:4 1.1,).1 by your niterentr at sill
ti Met', and touter sill elrelltliStillifem.

Iti Congretot NTH-
TEI) AGA INS r every 'wasare calcu-
lated i" oppi era, (us or degrade labor,
and IntrAtieed 1111 ,1 lalo.)rell to secure

)(,u leo,l th it wioltl I ill roti•el too

114 101.11f-IllmfilloroAtell ralulnlrnln trod
1..,1,1 hold( r..

repre-entaliven In the
voted for every measure that would
lieneni %On, and against every one that
would deprive you of any rilzhiv,
ie., Ilr prwii erity.

I he vtwill), the cow 1,1t-tAtttlit•l

littve ttdttl n lartze debt itt4tettol Nom
it I, Ittittheal itiNtrinnagettutta

.1 ip Ltd ior a ❑rw jail -I ioNlrv.l 11..1
lo,ii lOr repairing the Court 11.1,1,

iviiimot any increnge of, taxatom, awl
nett %ear will he ahle to HEI)UcE

11. 1i. COUNTY TAXES.

Tliti Denpieritie reprei‘entittive Iron.

Om.; I`olllll\ originaierl and
1,1 114 to p.n.!, I every laboring wan ao

runner ill the coimly, xßxniMl vorpor
enro•A;o4t. 1141 ,ppr,lllllll4. I t

eon Itor-e vow, ling or mlirep,
I.y (-tr.., ton CNII recover pRY

INr
If voo .h. a day. 4 1v .irk or n week. -

work or a innot!i•ti work or any work
at all in the lumber regions yoor pay
it eecored.

II you are a mechanic and make
any 7 (rat, i , you can ha% e

a hen to secare •Jr .%ork, the same

101 11 you haul built an enure new house.

II you live in a townmlop
un.eated lamb., your poor tax will he
reduced.

These are a few 01 the acts that a
Democratic representative from • Dem-
ocratic comity, parmed.l;,r your benefit.

They are acts that are a direct pro-
tection and bensfit to you.

And co bitterly have the ItemtbHeart
polilietario been opposed to the-m arta,

protecting and benefiting: laboring men,
here in our own County, that Timm

paver, the Bellefonte Republican, ham
never yet told ita reader,' that one of
them with wooled —never yet said a

word 111 ril.VOr Oi diem
THEY ARE TRYINU To KAI!. THE I.A

fIORINU MICN IN ROTOR I,NeIC OF TILES

FACTS, UNTIL TIM' CAN GPT AN OPPOS-

TUNITY TO REPEAL TH ESE 111LLS.
That'a what they want, and what
THEY. WILL 1)0 IF THE POWER
N (lIVEN THEM.

-Among the oilier questions to

he voted on this fall is that of the
Consiitutional Convention. 'lime tick-

tor this purpose will be printed
"For a Convention" and "Against a

Convention." As we arc in favor of

the Convention, we wall not print
Ithy tickets against it, unless ordered

to do r o by those desiring them.

.....\,..,„ ~,
,lftp.aartrk(t

"STATE RIGHTS AND FEDERAL UNION."

BELLEFONTE, PA., FRIDAY, SEPT. 29, 1871.
California

repent 1.1e..1i0n In C'tillf,.rnln Ix not guile
yr, favorably to the Radical ,. ILK ttlet

The Scarily remain., Dernix.raliP,
the 111 .11,1011 and one of the 1/.•io-
erxile Stale Is elected Thin looltt,
as Iliorrwi ilre railroad question !Intl ecrillroll-
ell the majority of 11... State.—Exchange

In epee of the howli tq of the Ita.lo
cal press, every well informed !wren!)
known that 41)e Ihinmerittie delr•u in
the Golden Slate ihe re unit of .11
V1410114 111 01011 01*11 pill% on the r.Ol-
- and whet local T.
tell the truth, [dote w reitil no deledi
:Wont it ; for, with the Se ./Gl. 1) .1110

er:itiv and the House proloody .0, the
maiii question of a 1;1.101

Senator to innVeeil the lell.4Clil
1111•111111a011, COLE, 14 quite liktil) to lie
derided m our laym, slier all, l'hos
the 11/011.•al "vittiories” 11.•tt we Lave
heard so much lulls
dhu .1.n,'11.10 the 11104 l
proportions, milli, like the Loy who
eitinglit 011 1'11400" eX

Inril'''l out to br only it

mouse, we ale in daily eXpecintion of
heitrina them exclaim, -To the it
Willi such game its that."

The fact rm, 11.14lienli•mt is no pushed
la Ihe tynll already, uuu it in bireed to
make great -blows" mer the most nr

Awl by, we

here trill wtr lo talk
about that w .er,e it as a limn; lot'
some lime, and (hat will he an ow

defeat I. 1111141

Nevi' 2lrtirvr Ilan already retries,'

whatever of itlim•iter we mat bate
met with to California. The itiostiic
fluty of the will shortly
strike a blow flint will shake and rock
Radicalism Irmo cm Ire to eirminifer
vitro Be ye, therw,c, re. 141,, 16•111,,

criiim --for the Moir your sLI 1011)11

18 nigh I
Blaine

The ItPdlrui 10,114 In 111uu.. -ince 11.9 IM nvr

l'inti At the late e 1.1.1111.1 the lie rats
of Ir foborn of the lea I.la

title and held the lied. al leu)orlty down
to allont le,oll In 1111,11 It ..I. zO - Ex•
elannye

LOOK AT THIN!

'l'he litTerenee between the adatitite..
tra lanai 61 Ihe Ittohes) fool Democrat-
i• party is eery fairly slmwh by these
Mem ,SVhen (he Demomms got pun

lie hail C.artiniienttlier.t
.11 Centre cnmili, they round the enor"
111(111. ,ICht u 1 one 1111111110 i 11114 11111'1. 1
thou-:u.l I,tene.l !limn fit, retch
the ere lit ot the roomy pledged tor

a!nttel a humin,l tln.in.:lll.l more. It
100. been but I.n e .)eat-, and that
fili2,lollll debt ham ht en ttliu'+t ennn•lv
Fro bl , lUul ('oI;STY ORDERS Tii DAY ARE
0=

ME=

I=l

The It illeala goi effl,l(ol of the
itWm-, .d 'lie 1,01,1)411 it

Motile meventeen years ago. It Nlll 1,1,1
1,/e li/lill//, /1 TIO•1 h 1111• r,,trolled II

, 11.ere
a debt of almotd (INK 111.I1m1:1)

Im /1,1,A Its, eottiolitg lit

,leid,ritototed two,' u, anal
bor,e,t_dt order 1,111 tip at Hale 1V ILL
Nor ISILING SEVENTY CEN rS
I)N TIIE IH/1,1,A It

Snot to the tittititel..l emolition nl
the borough 0l 811111110100 11111111f I{ll,ll-
- mlllll, unit n poor 111,111, Who does
dal'. work on rum street', eannot trade
the order I, gets or hi. labor :it any

stdres for it >oda W1111011( illiVlll2
It shut c.l

I,IIIIK. .1"1' l'l' ci,11,1%

orders A liE PA and Itlir rnunly

=I

‘l/1, 11. 11.,V01l ..III)/ 111 NI ill
bring SEVEN I'V oil OW 10l
lilr, 11.1 "lir '0'011;411 t tv+ 4r. T 1 I 12.
TV-SIX 11111,1,5.

--But eleN en da), until the
clef turn Make >ma artangetnents
to he there

—1.1l is 4 110 iu.tnnt•e on record
where it kolilol public kervant we 4
worm treate.l tioin the mow or 1)"."1,
Anorney Geotral Mil 'IA nl. For ex

I ee.); Ihr INm NWllitilr, lie wax re-
moved I rom qfire by IiFIV.WSTEII, at lb('

instance ot 1;os GC%el , 1.0111 %, twin

"Ilave you heard the news from
IA not, after all, so

cant of. Radical triumph as our lergro

living Frreens would have us believe
A loss of FIFTEI.NI'IIIOI,ANI , in //it,

years to Ilie liadlettlii will do vero sellwere "' the 11.4".•'' wu the"'
seltr- to it;il.l. brought to Inn

for Democratic elieolirll.;elliet,l, Itt .1
toe Exist...lig lion was ,sisivale,O. In

0110W9 that our prinelpits See Weadils
eXp.ng them, honer NI,Ci I at:

gaining ground in the l'ine rrec
The '‘eroWilig” il'ep„hheri„. s 'll"''' "thee

\ the people going to stand such
therefore, is soineu hat pttooltore. no

tortofort as this, wherobs honorable
learn would better bee., ,,u,
litirrahm W bra a party 111.11..ri

nra" In '"r"ed out of its e beea"-e

reduced fru,u dus‘u about of his devotion to their micros's, AS

0),000, iiwre !s nn!li!n , againct the ilotnes nn i scoundrels of

than that the people at, do.mait-fiel
w 1111 11 Si),.l .1 -411, 5.4 weak
IIeSW 1114lefla Of h. 111.1 114:11 the

11.1 e 14 rlitltimg htrwl; i n 11....lire•choo
of the I)eliweracy. Till, 11.re

"vtetories for the Radical. ,sill give

the State to the Democrat., and -eeitre

the triumph of the oppres•eti over the
oppressors. To 114, trnli, the
figures are micourugiog, anti it i q the
Dentoerney, tint the Radicals, who
ought 10 ask, exultantly, "Have you
heard the 'leas Irnnt Nfaine 7.•

Get Regi,tered and vote and
make the Denio‘ rati4 majority in

the county one thou,;aml.

CHOOSE YE!

While Gen. M. CANDLILiS, the De m.

ocratic leader in the present politic.'
contest, was finitely lacing the bullets
of the enemy upon the battle field, Dr
STANTON, the Radical leader, was safe-
ly housed behind the walls of a hoe-

mod. And yet the negro party have
the impudence 10 stand up and say
that STA NTON was a soldier I Ilad he
not been the "nephew of his uncle," at

that tune Seer. tary of War, the re

doubtable Doctor would not even have
been heard of as a hospital surgeon;
and the %cry fact that lie got no high-
er position shows that bin alidinee
were not held in any very high
estimation by the Secretary. A man
who could go throi4li a four years
struggle like that, with an uncle as

Secretary of War, and not rise higher
than this mat, rose, don't and never
did amount to much. Considering
these things, the people have deter
mined to keep Dr. Sr•NTov in a pri-
vate ,Istion, where his very limited
abtlnir+ wall not militate againat the
public iv. liars

the Radical Nate adminnioration I
Instead of rewarding and promoting
tfr 104 It 1111i)111.1 have done,
the tit tilt hen taken
the ert bread out of lute month and
totmett ltim loner, 11.1 tintom thy of con

.lidence liecitinte ol his iiin.r.trY I Are
such men tit to he trusted with the

welfare or the public funds?
It 100 do nut think go, tl•elt, people
of Ceolie motility, rote the Democratic

ihni tall HMI !Mt into office it

man V/ 110 ti I!I hr g tlo-o. v Warne' to ILI

-160 II 111 41111, the ere.it. French
agitator and Red Repliblie.tn, of the
WILLIAM 1.1.011/ i; Iltllll/N 111.1 WEN
DELI. I'lllll.ll'i school, has been con

victed and Pentenced to transportation

to a penal colony lor Ille. And yet be

did no more rn France than t; ARitISON

and PHILLIPS !MVO dune and tried to

do here. Perhap., if a little of the

same kind ofdiscipline had been exer-
cieed upon those 1,111.0'1 V 111 Rad-

icalism, 801110 yeare ago, the country
might have been Saved its terrible civil

war and the liberties of the A inericiiii
people preserved. We all understand
that "an ounce of preventive is north
a pound of cure," Gonmidering which
we are almost tempted to city that it

ie a pity that Democratic respect for

law did notalluw a Democratic ail inlllll,

tration to send iliova arch agitators to

the Dry 'Portugal I'm. life. We admit
that it might noi h tint been healthful
for the men, but it would undoubtedly
have been wholesome for the coin'

try.

—A city newspaper reporter who
went to interview Judge I.Lowyro

regard to the stolen Neu York vouch
ers, Wit4 laid that his iviesitons we,

improper and lie was at liberty to

go about lii lvisitiess. The reporter

left the presence as inuc!t discouraged
as the Radical party of Centre county.

—But eleven days until the
election. Make your arrangements
to be there.

NO. 38
A FULL VOTE NEEDED

The Lancaster Intelligence,. says if
we were sure that every thonocrat in
Pennsylvania had reflected properly
upon his et4onal 'responsibility as a

citizen and a voter, we should have
110 ill,lllrt about the result ol the coin

kg State election. II %ve were certain,
that there wonl.l be no laggards in Our

party on the nevirtiol "Tuesday 0.1 0010
her, we would be certain that Mc
Candless and Cooper would be elected
by a majority of at least twenty thou
nand. All that is needed, tc insure
the °vet whelming defeat of the (.811(11

dates of the Cattierlan Treasury
!tow, 15 it hill !roll 01 the Democrat ic

vote. Shall we have that 7
We %.1.:111, II wary Democrat, who

doe•• feel the 101 l mtpoi lance of the
coining irleinion goes 10 wink to ;iron,r

the rind ill brim• oat tho.t.
who 'night otherwii-e remain at hobie

elected .fudge
of the :-;iipteine Court, wr e.Piltoltroly
msldrd thal the Dertmertter could ear
ry Pennsylvania with o:pte, if they

polled their 14111 tale That was a

hea-011 of deprrusum , and we found it

tort dlllirull 10 eonvinee our people
!lint miireerim pom 5 11,1e. Many
thonghl II was 1101 worth While 10 go
10 the !Ki11... Thrr result wits glint

user a lionninkrril IhrinOcrals failed to

role in I,ltrielisler emitity There was

falling 11l 111 other !railer 1,1

the State Haul the hill I)rirwerltile

vole been !rolled, dinfgo Sharswood's

imijorit% would have been tiny thou-
sand. There must be no such hike
warmness exhibited at the eirliiing

election The lindicalm will make a

desperate struggle to carry the State
They know how great will he the in

thietiee ol a victory till~ tear neon the
Pre-idetoial election The Deuiocra
ey 1111151 put forth a vigorous effort to
win, They have the greatest possible
oil...raises 11l du so, 1111,1 ar bel.e‘e
they will sneered 111 g.tinititr n splili
did ‘lntore All that is nerreslol,l•l to

ensure inch It result is tne trill poll hi
our tote Let every Democrat reform

her that an I 11lprrsek I 11pott the minds
10 their irei;:lilairs

THE IMPORTANCE 4/E THE
CAM PA IGN.

The present c.tuipaign is one ot the
most important that the people base
eser been called upon to go throw...).

lust preceding the rresolential struggle
of 1872, it is pregnant with tile grande.t
results or the most hopeless woes to

the people That we have riot over

estimated its importance, let the fol
lovring extract, from is leading South
ern Deinouratt IC Journal, testily

"Tire great haul.. of the campaign is

t.) Ire fought by the Penitsl,aiiia Dein•
arracy Their name to legion, and the
proscriptions of the war rieer daunted
their courage. 'The success of the
Democratic cause in Pennsylvania
will be the signal of a great triumph
next year. 'rho eyes of oppressed mil
lions from Virginia to Texas, suffering
wrong and insult and fearing further

prosecution, are fixed almost implor
ingly (in the freemen of Pennsylvania.
May the bre, Ze4 of October woo their
victorious knitters and gladden the
hearts of those who have so long pined
under the irrepressible suffering and
hunithation of Radical bondage.

The above shows how the suffering
people of the South look upon this
campaign. They look to us to deliver
them from the iiiquity and treachery
oVtadicalism. Turn out, then, Dem

°crate, and do not dwapponit the hopes
of the millions who are anxiously
awaiting yokr triumph I

A 0001) PouricAL 1)0C11111 ENT.—The
National Democratic l'"otionittee has
issued a brief tabular statement of
Governmentexpenditures u niler rant's
Administration,ascompared with Derr
ocratic Adininistratione. The Lincoln
Administration is omitted in the com

parisons, because it hail the expenses
of the war. The cost per rapila, ex

elusive ul interest on the public debt,
according to the Pierce Administra•
lion, wan $1 96; according to Buclia•
nail's, $2 19; and according to Grant's

711, including the principal and in
terest on the public debt. The amount
per head in a population of forty mil-
lions is uniler Grant ten dollars and
went t eight cents. The figures tur

Cher show that Grant spends per year
$1907964355, exclusite of principal
and interest on the public debt, being
more than Po4k, Van Palen, Pierce
;ilia 13uohnnnn spert ii lour years.
Thi• Ibbil ',mount of nixes collected
I,l* the last tkeiil Vicar is placed al
$411,255,000 These tables are all
uoiliri'ed Iron. ottiruil reports Submit
!e,l to nil I printed by Congress, —Erie
U• rcr rep

Everything
—coptein nail'n reception by the Esqtti

omoz will endoebtedly be a cool one.
-Tl. 1 ot k (*minty Agricultural Fair la to

lie held iit 1 irk, beginning October 3d.
-I:te,v %oldies in Pennsylvania ought to

vole for flenerni MoCandlaaaand Cap-
tain James 11. Cooper.

-1/11i01 wil.. PLat Pet Ifnhtend, enure timit
Itam made et,...ral attempt.. to commit

st.l.•Pfe, at eaark.

—Eighteen Minim thieves eaptared, and thir
10 nine more trnrkLl and followed la the ref
ord of Indiana for one week.

—There nro nearly fire hundred doily news-
papers In the United States with an ngaregale
dolly eirouletlon of nearly two milli/ow.

--The Gorman army will be placed upon a
pence fooling and aill to Immedadely rtdueed
to theellectlvo alrengtii of 00,000 men.

—A North Carolina finlgo sentanecal a onn-
etittuent for Iwo years In the penitentiary for
4to.aling fitly eolith worth of niggerhontl to-
bacco.

—Henry Retitle]Pen, Ono) a prominent poll
tiellin et- I in. I,krq enmity, has left the prninit
nom or ill, 1111. for the ministry of the Meth('
den elinreh.

--Lightning .truck a cprry building In
whirls eere II number of rani players' They
were NO attested by the incident. that they Lore
rip their aids 11,111 sent for a now pack.

Army Payma,mr, .1. Led-
yard Hodge, own,. up to plunder log the
iioteloment of 5150,090. Ito 'V1,11(111114-4 as

kkirelmod, hoverer, toe report that it...
$15,11,2M

—The !fon ',twirl A. Puri'lomv, of Pitt,-
,01 1. talked Of for too Preatolent or the
Paned ',totem, and hln name VIM be brought
inform tlo urm I Notional lientilillaan l.onren•
too, for Unit ono,

ti,ll 11.•011,,110., the Ihimovratir mesnrifirti

111.•r tor Atttititor I:ttett•ritl, loot tit% live/ Dr.
IIII• 100114 111 C/111111.111te to a tio.,-trt elon

of 1,,i11114.1 i1 ,1,%11..114 111n .erten of tittotllngrt
to Ite 11l 1111110 CI

girl nineteen yenrs Of age, trill',has hen*
rnsttling shunt the country for Iwo Vg.nrlV.

lee ilellll..lllthre,)111. 1111111.4,1 her pan
hiltetti. slid 'riven herself lipto the ;edits., In

st I.s It 2•1111 h.suel het p/1Iellt•in

--Po . 1.4,10 I lo r. 11.i% oi detilaril I
g..1, rwno•ri til 1.10,1,•.1 to.ttor

¢..1 it In ill keep
toefort• eminent. to Ilte, restunp I .1 Of di
plonotlit prinlion4 alto liepotiolie

A illoncl In/Iark the Itde
•11,. I/1.• 111•1-111/111 • I. •Vie, nhtninil

• 111. vlllll/1111.1i,n1superiortly I le. Nrenelt
rt t. illbovred and long lit well, but were
Alan, a ..•erpownre.l by number*.

—"lora '1.1.) •,11 and John 114rrington, aged
II and 11 yet., the Into r a Ilu.t, II boy, were
entet. ed Ai Jlilh,rd, Pennoylvan la, tnfl(10 line

tool eighteen niontio.' luq i.onmeta each, for
..I,troot log lha Krio rarhand bock

The Clio,ler Reptildienti rit3w Mr. Vanden
wnnrJ , lire Will. of it worth) wt I.lt-
Irv, pow birth ell bond ty wile, teem lawt to
trlrleto -two girls Joel It boy—the titiltewl
vreighl of whleh ult• it little over twenty-Three
pound..

Nlr% Ilytio.n, the wid. w of the vontliletor
k 111•41 in the %le.iie.rt
and Erie rittirqui, will ref...ire o,erilroc.i Iron'

pro., rive ntilrona si,novi•ll4,ll Ie rt.lrh her
hunbnnd belonged.

-1 he PSlgiq a ) Courier *llea "k large otter
wrre, caught it dity• aFo by It F Lung, Keg ,
of th,• oun, v, iru the top of the Blue Ititlige,
near Mr John Judd • farm, which inettaltreti
four feet (root tip to tip 51r I, Isiferwut it. It
killed thirteen tiny,-

-- I of Near Jernev hate mad.
men-11.1.• • .et• •lepartutt neirrrltl Citll.ll

dale, ..fter...l thelm,elve. S r the nornithstion
ortit,r. 1.111 110. l Mire t.tbn tot.k Itit, Joel

Park., ill. had nett, op. 140 he
It ever 111 U«nlorrntle Conveution•.
-4 ebarroxl than and aril«, who twltoogetl to

lb. Par, Common.. etoottte,l tho rtat'aitert of
a:II/III g• toy liappY Iler tee of a thorough
wmaltioa rho 11141401sta 1.• 10 potrfeet uultrek•
ay, for they hare 1141011 10.1k mg for each other
WI elf 1,111.0

- lorollt, r iierman from Ihieetinatn,
1•111111111aVli ono MO At Erie 011
ruts lug lit" throe? and nimpang into the lake
Ile hare it wife and family in

whom he left on airman? of peal-
ono). Ile tshiluted avintunt• of ittioanny be-
hn• him

I he 1'11,1,e.. Mary, of 11..11aml• wh6 wan
mnrned a. the Prince, of %%led nwwia 11.4• t 0.11
Medial IIg

Th law 0111(11I 10 1,41111r• 1111. of every
V.11,111K W,.111/411. Mild • 1116. i cake uodigtxt to slop
hornnuptial Ent/ewer

BrAinlwidge, Inn, .11.l hare A ralutsrinn.
climate for halm, *1 hey hour AlAuil ILArs in-
buhttlint, and ow city reenrd Pl,lln an aver.
age n( Ilse new instnn• her werk,— W hew the
poorre•rt..ge. Nil. ill! 111 roman will catchUp by
hav tog t w in., ant often iripl. mr rinr a"man
is fining w. IInod nursling a quArlotto of lab•
le+

.1 he Le, k Haven firruhhern mot• flaw, hunt-
In{ le 11.0110 the order ~1 the day sawing our
miatity boot. re :41tooll/ Minute awl party,
who 'Tent a few liar. In the mountains heat
week, Kocree.led in killlag eeterei tine ones
--the hi-411.010t fur the renata Deer nre re-
po rt enla about as plentiful AO they were
haat m•en

A •nd IWO, 111 that of Mr WiMan. A. Bn-
-0111(1.11 k Wed I.y the recent eolllebon on the
IA.11.1111:0 eel }...ht the !toad lie WIWI Oal his
Way to the dying 1.e.! of 111. egad ', nether In
Jetlereenville, lid , whose "soy !WWI tenure
morretelerteg tier life to It.Klter Wato be-
atew aeon ler .an tier le.t earthly tarnedle.
te,e Illtly a (.w Olden illrlant thewon recede-
ell the eunlrnune of death first.

-1 fernier In t raw ford courtly Pa., who had
1101110 been toewaritt, wanted In go (0 t litirCh.
lie didn't wnnl to moot the tiers, PO to.o caught
the dine' I bee a n d dipped her wing/. su eha
•mid not fly Then he went to chart, On

Ilia Mae home be flirt the PWltelVI lit the path
some nil, ionic I bone going it afoot, the

n Iwo in mlrnnee 11110.1.. n• fly lateeniarit-
teetinga diapototion "to go it" en) how

A etirrenpionteitt lit the Eamton(ra.) Argus,
Cho too. .10•1 Nioniicello the of
'I homes Jeilernon, bey, ' Ilia nian.ion In
nothing I ill a /11•141/ lif ruins It l• a dhigrace
LO the mown that the I of the author of
the lii.el.lllll. of Independence should be
ermitted thui• to rot and tumbleintodecay.p
lie Chirp. over Mr Jellerson'i grave iv it ruin

likc the house, relic hunter', having chipped
Into it until the very shape of the original oh-
click Is destroyed."

—For the third time lion John Quincy Ad
nine has been veiled upon to twar Ih«standard
of the lienmeratie party In the Ray SIIOO.
Iferetofern he has led it forlorn hope, agitate&
oserwii odds but now the political sit•
nation in Massachiniette Is beclouded with
101 l Added to the dinsension produced in

the Radical party by the temperanceand labor
moveineut., we hate this year the personal
onintoikrn of the redoubtable Boiler, who Is
resolted or obteining the Itadleal nomination
for liorernor, or, failing In that purpose, to
smash the party macnlne.

—A few d ays nine° the Radianl alierlft of
Habitationoomity,Arkiinann,reportod Ku KM t-
ient In Mat county en 'WI that ihe civil Wheei•
could nut enforce the laws Thi• rrpnrt area
extemdvely published 'the eitizotia in that
(•ountry held a mean meeting. and appointed a
committee 4 ton Republican.; to visit the lo-
ealitlea where lire outrages were reported,amt
ascertain the truth. They did so. After az.
innollog tools , tour wltnetiaea, nearly all lie-
puhlienoN, nut 11110 single Muntenia WWII rotted
in %Idyll the litts.Kluz figured. A low dieter-
bailees hod occurred, but wen generally tmo•
ed to the members of the militia, who. era
morally negro..

—Dna Ilenry Familiar, of Denville, Dit, was
devoted' to Mr. Daniel's slater, and the coulee
of true love did not run atheotta. Dudel tie.
elined toe honor of nrquars netiumus.iice, so
the gntt,. eultor, believing that till hi foir 16
love tool nor, vent the rude brothel a lan, lit-
tle pan &age through the the 1.0.4-wilit e Ibe
pre...ena witv opened, when tall went pirt,.l load.
ea to the moult, e Ith leaden pills tall of ntlalah
foi innately aniseed Daniel, who tw:aped as
narrowly as lute nanierake of kto: Donn den.

rose war tile head to the eupialngly ailJuvt-
,l itenay.n that tale eyebrow& were inged by
the Marhof the powder. Partpanr w tll hide hie
larokon heart Itt the penttono Wry.

—Remember that the Registry
list closes on the %Qth of this month.


